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Abstract 
The construction industry has always been considered as one of the most dangerous industrial sectors. Large organisations have 
demonstrated good safety performance because they have the resources and leverage to develop and implement robust safety 
management systems. However, safety among small organisations is still far behind their larger counterparts and this issue is crucial 
because the majority of organisations in the construction industry are small organisations. Therefore, it is important to focus 
improvement efforts on safety performance of small organisations so that the overall industry performance may be improved. Using 
a questionnaire survey, this research collected data from construction organisations based in New South Wales, Australia. Data 
analysis results have identified key barriers faced by small organisations when implementing safety. These barriers include the use 
of lowest bid price to evaluate tender submissions, lack of safety commitment from construction clients, and fierce competition. 
The analysis results have also revealed potential strategies to address the barriers, such as including safety as an indicator in tender 
evaluation, more effective safety regulation enforcement by inspection and linking safety performance with insurance premium 
and licensing system, and subsidising safety training for small organisations. Improving safety performance in this sector cannot 
be done in isolation. The government, clients, and large organisations have important roles to play to change the norms and culture 
in the industry so that small organisations are supported in their effort to improve their safety performance. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Generally, the effort to improve safety in the construction industry has been focused on large organisations [1]. 
This effort has shown positive results. Today these market leaders have developed robust safety management systems 
and their performance is significantly better than the national average. A case study in a large construction organisation 
in Australia found that the percentages of safety investments against project contract sums in the organisation are 
considerably higher than the industry average. This not only resulted in better safety performance, but the extra 
investment also generated economic benefits in the form of the saving that the organisation obtained from reducing 
the number of accidents [2]. Another research also found that organisation’s size is a major factor that affects safety 
performance. Larger construction organisations perform better than smaller ones because they have greater resources. 
Furthermore, large construction projects contain a wider variety of safety risks, requiring them to implement more 
comprehensive safety measures [3]. 
This improvement among large organisations is certainly welcomed. However, the construction industry is typically 
dominated by small organisations. In Australia, more than 98% of construction organisations are small businesses, 
employing fewer than 20 people [4]. Another statistic shows that small organisations constitute more than 90% of all 
businesses and also account for 83.7% of employment and 67.4% of turnover generation in the construction industry 
[5]. Despite their contribution to the construction industry, small organisations tend to have poorer safety performance 
than their larger counterparts due to various reasons, such as they are financially insecure, limiting their ability to 
allocate money to implementing safety, they do not employ full-time safety personnel, and they have informal safety 
arrangements [6]. In Europe, small organisations account for 67% of employment in all sectors, but are responsible 
for 82% of occupational injuries [7]. 
Despite the need to improve safety performance in small organisations, research on this area is still relatively limited 
[8] and scattered between different disciplines and institutions [9]. The research presented in this paper is an initial 
step to improve safety performance among small organisations in the Australian construction industry. As in any 
research effort, determining research problems is an important first step. Therefore, this paper aims to identify key 
barriers, i.e., problems, which constrain these organisations from improving their safety performance. Furthermore, 
the paper also aims to identify strategies or interventions that can counteract the barriers and bring about 
improvements. 
2. Barriers to safety improvement among small organisations 
A search of literature was performed to find articles and research studies on safety in small organisations published 
in 1991 to 2014. In total, 27 keywords were used to find relevant literature from a number of search platforms including 
Google Scholar, American Society of Civil Engineers, Science Direct, Emerald Insight, and Taylor & Francis. The 
search found 125 research papers. Three books (including one edited book) were also included in the review. These 
publications represent a wide range of industries including agriculture, chemical, construction, dairy, manufacturing, 
mining, and transportation. Each publication identified from the literature search explains barriers faced by small 
organisations to implement safety, although with a different level of detail. These barriers can be classified into the 
following factors: 
x Client demands. Due to the competitive nature in the construction industry, economic survival and gaining of 
contracts are often prioritised over safety considerations [10]. The intense competition also causes the clients to 
‘dictate’ the construction industry. They have high bargaining powers because more players, i.e., small 
organisations, compete in the same market [11]. Therefore, clients consider competitive tendering as a feasible 
strategy to assure that a job is carried out at the lowest possible cost. This strategy, however, may worsen safety 
risks because economic pressures and intense competition penalise those organisations that try to do the right thing 
due to their higher tender prices [12,13]. The clients pay more attention on getting the job done rather than worker 
safety because they perceive small organisations as disposable and replaceable items [13]. As a result, small 
organisations prioritise on maintaining good relations with their clients over safety [1]. 
x Negative perceptions towards safety. Small organisation owners perceive that safety regulations are too excessive 
and complex, preventing them from implementing those regulations effectively [14]. They also consider safety 
regulations and demands to improve safety as a financial burden which is too heavy and unrealistic [9]. Although 
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they understand that poor safety performance has negative impacts on the financial performance of their 
organisations, they still perceive that the cost of compliance with certain aspects of regulations was too high in 
relation to the perceived benefits [15]. 
x Lack of safety knowledge and safety training. Small organisation owners do not have sufficient safety knowledge 
to implement safety measures and to appreciate the importance of safety [16]. They perceive that their work is 
repetitive and simple, thus they tend to underestimate safety risks and believe that those risks are part of the job 
[17]. This condition is made worse by the lack of safety training because it is seen as expensive and unnecessary. 
At the same time, compulsory safety training is considered as inadequate or ineffective to gain the required safety 
knowledge and to develop positive safety attitudes [13,18]. 
x Poor safety culture. All the previous barriers eventually result in poor safety culture among small organisations. 
Owners and managers in these organisations do not consider safety as a priority because they are already inundated 
by other more ‘urgent’ issues as required by the clients. They consider compliance to regulations as their primary 
approach to safety implementation and perceive that implementing higher safety standards is unnecessary due to 
implementation costs and additional resources required [19]. They often require their workers to control safety 
risks themselves and then blaming them when accidents happen [20]. This lack of management commitment 
worsens the already poor safety attitudes of the workforce in small organisations [1]. 
3. Strategies to improve safety in small organisations 
Besides highlighting the barriers, the existing literature also proposes strategies to improve safety in small 
organisations. These strategies can be classified as follows: 
x Client safety roles. Clients are in the best position to drive the cultural change needed to bring about safety 
improvements as they make key decisions that can accommodate or constrain safety implementation [21]. Clients 
should acknowledge that safety complements quality and schedule, which, ultimately, will lead to a reduction in 
construction costs. Although small clients may not have the resources and expertise to undertake comprehensive 
safety interventions, nothing precludes them from enquiring about a contractor’s safety performance and making 
reference to safety during the course of a project [22]. 
x Safety training. The cost of safety training and compliance is a major barrier for small organisations due to their 
limited financial capacity and economic pressures caused by the industry norms and characteristics. Therefore, free 
safety training courses or training incentives should be provided to small organisations that are qualified to receive 
such supports. It is also important to assess the effectiveness of existing safety training programs because this 
aspect tends to be neglected in practice. 
x Enforcement of safety regulations. The government should find a way to effectively monitor and enforce safety 
regulations [9]. Without proper enforcement, small organisations that try to implement safety would be at a 
disadvantage over those that cut corners [12]. The government should also come up with incentive programs that 
encourage small organisations to focus on safety, for example, by linking safety performance with insurance 
premium, taxes, and licensing systems in the industry. 
4. Research methods 
A three-section self-assessed questionnaire was developed and used for collecting data. The first section is about 
the profile of the respondents. The second section consists of 13 barriers to safety improvement among small 
organisations and the third section consists of 13 items representing strategies to improve safety performance among 
small organisations. The items were drawn from the literature review discussed in the previous sections. The second 
and third sections use a five-point Likert scale format ranging from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. 
Due to the large number of construction organisations, the scope of the research is currently limited to New South 
Wales (NSW), Australia. NSW is Australia’s most populous state and has the largest number of small organisations 
in the country. In 2012-13 the incidence rate in NSW construction industry was 17.2 per 1000 workers, marginally 
higher than the national average with 17.0 [23]. A list of construction organisations email addresses was compiled 
from the yellow pages. The questionnaire was then distributed via emails to 967 construction companies. Two 
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reminders were sent to each company in the following two weeks. Sixty-eight valid responses were received, 
representing a 7% response rate. Twelve respondents (17.6%) are females and 56 respondents (82.4%) are males. 
Forty-four respondents (64.7%) worked in companies that had 1-19 employees, 14 respondents (20.6%) worked in 
companies that had 20-99 employees, and 10 respondents (14.7%) worked in companies that had 100 or more 
employees. On average, the respondents had more than 23 years of work experience in the construction industry. 
5. Data analysis and discussion 
The barriers to safety improvement are presented in Table 1, while the strategies for improvements are presented 
in Table 2. The items have been ranked from the highest to the lowest based on the respondents’ responses. A one-
sample t-test was conducted to find out which barriers and strategies were deemed relevant and which ones were not. 
The test value was a score of 3.00, meaning neutral. The significance values of this test are presented in the last 
columns on Tables 1 and 2. 
5.1. Barriers to improve safety 
As presented in Table 1, the significant values of the top three barriers are less than 0.05, indicating that the 
respondents perceived that these barriers are particularly important. The topmost barrier is the subcontracting practice 
that uses the lowest price as the main criterion to win projects. Research has shown that subcontracting has negative 
impacts on safety performance in the construction industry. It is difficult to monitor and enforce safety on construction 
sites that have multiple subcontractors, thus increasing the risk of paper compliance escaping undetected [24]. The 
attempts to minimise costs worsen the condition and have been found to cause breaches of safety standards and 
regulations [13]. For example, the majority of fatal victims in the Singaporean construction industry were employed 
by subcontractors. Even if main contractors have a good safety management system in place, their subcontractors may 
not be adequately integrated into the system. These subcontractors are also employed despite their unsafe practices 
because they offer lower prices that help the main contractors secure contracts and make profits [25]. Today, large 
organisations have the opportunity to mark-up their prices depending on project characteristics, such as degree of 
difficulty, contract size, and degree of safety. Smaller organisations, however, are more concerned about their own 
financial performance and the necessity to maintain a viable business. These small organisations also tend to be 
involved in construction projects as subcontractors. Coupled with the lowest price mentality, these organisations are 
under constant pressure to reduce their prices, which could have negative impacts on their safety performance [26,27]. 
The second barrier is the characteristics of clients in the construction industry that still focus on objectives other 
than safety. Clients of small organisations tend to focus on getting the job done as quickly and as cheap as possible. 
They also consider small organisations disposable because they have the ability to choose among many service 
providers. This forces small organisations to keep their clients happy by, if necessary, neglecting safety and conducting 
other illegal practices [1]. For example, there was a case where a small organisation did not implement proper safety 
measures, but still getting the job because their cost was cheaper than another organisation that included safety in their 
work methods [12]. 
The third barrier is the fierce competition in the industry. This barrier is essentially related to the previous two 
barriers. Many clients in the construction industry still use lowest price as the main indicator in evaluating tender 
submissions. They also still focus on traditional project objectives, like time and cost, rather than safety, as indicators 
of project success. This client-dominated industry together with the large number of small organisations worsen the 
competition in the industry, compelling small organisations to reduce their operational costs by any means necessary 
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Table 1. Barriers to improve safety performance among small organisations. 
No Item Mean Significance 
1 Subcontracting practice especially the use of best price to win projects 3.79 .000 
2 Clients focus on other objectives, e.g., time and cost, rather than safety 3.65 .000 
3 Fierce competition in the industry 3.40 .007 
4 Safety is expensive to be implemented 3.22 .108 
5 Poor safety culture in the industry, especially among small companies 3.19 .198 
6 Lack of management commitment 3.09 .501 
7 Safety law and regulations are not adequately enforced; thus disadvantaging those 
trying to implement them 
3.04 .768 
8 Safety law and regulations are impractical for small companies 2.94 .658 
No Item Mean Significance 
9 Owners and employees of small companies have other urgent and more relevant 
issues than safety 
2.94 .677 
10 Mandatory safety training is inadequate to give basic safety knowledge for 
construction practitioners 
2.91 .501 
11 Lack of safety knowledge to implement proper safety measures as required 2.90 .366 
12 Small companies are not able to translate and adapt safety laws and regulations into 
their safety management system 
2.82 .242 
13 Mandatory safety training is impractical 2.44 .000 
Notes: 1 = strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree  
Table 2. Strategies to improve safety performance among small organisations. 
No Item Mean Significance 
1 Clients should consider safety as one of the project success factors 4.10 .000 
2 Safety should be one of the criteria in tendering 4.04 .000 
3 Government should subsidise safety training for small companies that meet 
requirements 
3.99 .000 
4 Safety performance and compliance should be linked to insurance premium 3.68 .000 
5 Safety performance and compliance should be linked to the licencing system of 
construction companies 
3.63 .000 
6 Government should enforce safety law and regulations effectively 3.54 .000 
7 Mandatory safety training should be more thorough and harder to pass 3.41 .004 
8 Small companies should form a “safety responsible group” to share safety resources 
and to ensure that the each group member meets safety requirements 
3.26 .046 
9 Obtaining and renewing builder’s and construction-related licences should be made 
tougher 
3.09 .597 
10 Government should explicitly tell small companies what to do to implement safety 2.99 .913 
11 Safety law and regulations should be less prescriptive to allow small companies to 
self-regulate safety 
2.99 .914 
12 Harsher punishments or consequences to small companies that violate safety 
regulations 
2.78 .133 
13 Worker unions should pressure small companies to focus on safety 1.82 .000 
Notes: 1 = strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree  
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5.2. Strategies to improve safety 
Table 2 shows potential strategies that can be used to address the barriers identified previously. Eight strategies 
have significant values less than 0.05, indicating that they are perceived as important. The first seven strategies require 
the collaboration of clients and the government or regulatory bodies in their implementation. This is understandable 
because the top barriers are also external barriers in which small organisations have limited to no control over them. 
Therefore, strategies to remove the barriers should not only focus on activities that can and should be done by small 
organisations, but also on the norms and culture of the construction industry. As such, the government, large 
organisations, and clients should be involved in the transformation process; otherwise it would be impossible to address 
these barriers effectively. 
Clients are in the best position to drive the cultural change needed to bring about safety improvements as they are 
the initiators of project development. They make key decisions concerning budget, project objectives, timelines, and 
performance criteria, which can support or constrain safety implementation [21]. A research study found that clients 
of small organisations in the Australian construction industry should contribute to improving safety performance by 
performing six client safety roles: (1) participate in site-based safety program; (2) review and analyse safety data; (3) 
appoint safety team; (4) select safe contractors; (5) specify how safety is to be addressed in tenders; and (6) perform 
regular checks on plant/equipment. The government and large organisations who are also construction project clients 
should take the lead in performing these roles [28]. 
There must be stronger enforcement of safety regulations in practice. Currently, the government is not able to 
effectively monitor and enforce safety regulations due to the large number of small organisations [9]. Without proper 
control, small organisations that put some effort to be ethical and follow the regulations are always at a disadvantage 
because their operational costs and tender prices are likely to be more expensive than those that cut corners. Safety 
inspectors also often take inconsistent approach depending on their moods. This further causes a deep sense of 
insecurity and dissatisfaction among small organisations which feeds into negative perceptions towards safety 
regulations [13]. The government can do the following to improve the enforcement of safety regulations: 
x Increase spot checks or random site visits by the safety inspectorate. There is a tendency that inspectors prefer to 
visit large projects. Although this is understandable, smaller projects should not be completely ignored. These 
random visits should not merely focus on finding the wrongs, but should give small organisations opportunities 
to improve their safety practices. 
x Link safety performance and compliance to the licensing system of construction organisations. 
x Tax reduction and other incentives for those who consistently demonstrate good safety performance. 
Larger organisations should also collaborate with the government and small organisations to develop practical 
checklists and tools to measure safety performance on sites periodically. They should take the lead in demonstrating 
their commitment towards safety by rigorously monitoring safety implementation, rewarding good safety performance, 
mentoring and supporting their subcontractors so that they improve their safety performance, and punishing serious 
breaches of safety regulations. It is also important for large organisations to allow for extra costs in relation to safety 
when assessing tenders and awarding contracts to subcontractors. Likewise, public projects should also include safety 
as one of the criteria in procuring contractors. 
The cost of safety training and compliance is a major barrier for small organisations. Therefore, it is recommended 
that free safety training courses should be provided to these organisations. Specific criteria need to be established to 
determine those small organisations that are qualified to get this benefit. It is also important to assess the effectiveness 
of existing safety training programs because this aspect tends to be neglected. Kirkpatrick and Kirkpatrick [29] 
developed a four-part process to evaluate the effectiveness of training programs which can also be applied in the 
context of safety training. The following is the four-part process: (1) Reaction – a satisfaction survey to measure how 
trainees feel about the various aspects of a training program including the topic, trainer, training approach, and so 
forth; (2) learning – measuring the knowledge acquired, skills developed, or attitudes changed as a result of the 
training; (3) behaviour – measuring the extent to which trainees change their on-the-job behaviour as a result of 
training; and (4) results – measurement of the long-term results that occur due to training, such as safety culture 
development, job satisfaction, client satisfaction, and profits. 
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6. Conclusions 
Focusing on safety among small organisations is important to keep improving safety performance in the 
construction industry because the majority of organisations in the industry are small organisations. Previous research 
has put forward barriers faced by small organisations to implement safety and has recommended potential strategies 
to address the barriers. This paper has collected data from the Australian construction industry to identify the key 
barriers and strategies in this context. 
The results show that all the key barriers are external factors, thus small organisations have limited to no control 
over them. Fierce competition underpinned by lack of safety commitment from the client and the use of lowest bid 
price to evaluate tender submissions forces small organisations to reduce their costs by any means necessary, including 
neglecting safety. 
Due to the nature of the barriers, the strategies to address them should also involve external stakeholders, 
particularly the government, clients, and large organisations that actually have the required influence to change the 
norms and culture of the industry. Practically, these strategies are: including safety as an indicator in tender evaluation, 
more effective safety enforcement by inspection and linking safety performance with insurance premium and licencing 
system, and subsidising safety training for small organisations, while also making sure the effectiveness of existing 
safety training programs. 
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